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Origin of The Rosary.

If you need summer era* 
ployment, or a job for 
life, make the Novena,

The rosary as an instrument for counting prayers is not peculiar to Christians« The 
Mohammedans, for example, have a bead-string, upon which they count devotional pro-* 
noun cement s of the name Allah* All over Japan, St. Francis Xavier learned to his a- 
mazement, Buddhists had rosaries which they used at prayer. And even in ancient Nin
eveh the use of the rosary was not unknown: a pieca of (3culpture shows two winged
female s standing in an attitude of praye r hoi din g a rosary in the ri ght hand.

Among Chri st ians, long before the advont of the Ave !3&ri a, si ro sary was us ed to oount 
Patei* Hosters, The practi ce seems to have developed in the monastories. lifhon si mem
ber of si monastery died, every priest-member had "to sing two Mass os, every non-priest 
had to say fi fty psalms or repeat fifty time s the Pate r Ho ster. The so we ro the suf
frage s,

Pebb les, berrie s, (I r di s os of bone, threaded (in si strin g, be came in the 11th and 12th 
centuries si he Ipful means of count ing Pater No stars.

About the middle of the 12th century the Eai 1 Mary came into use as si salu bat ion, it
seems, rather than as a prayer. And just as today we measure the honor of salutations 
by the number of sa lute s fi red, s o they measured the hon or the y pai d to the I) le s s ed
Virgin by the number of salutations that thov addressed to her•

imitating the practi ce of is ay ing 50 p sains, e s tabli she d by the educated membe rs of ̂
;he monasteries, the more simple said their Ave Marias in groups of 50# The organ!
Imitâ
the iiio naste ri e s, the mo re is imple sa id their Ave Marias in gro ups of 50 # The or gam za- 
ti on of Hal 1 Marys into groups of t ens s e ens, from hi st o ri c al evidence, to have sta rh 
<3 d about the yea r 1200. A text of that date di re cts si litt le group of women in Bng - 
land to say 50 Aves in sets of ben with prostrations and other marks of reverence.
The practice of medltation on cortain oyster! (3s of the Redempti on (which 1 s the es - 
senoe of the rosary) is attributed to Dominio the Prussian, a Carthusian.

the s ons of St. Domini c belongs the credit of pcpula ri z in % the ro c Itation of '
Ro 3 ary and of e stabl i shing the Ros a ry c onfrate rnit ie s throughout the wo r Id *

Indulgence! As pi rati ons to Mary #

Devout, ejaoulatory prayer is a quick, practical way of maintaining friendship with 
God:, Within a few minutes you can learn one or al 1 of the fo 1 lowing ejacul&tions to
Our Lady * You can let church or c las s b & 11s remind you t o s ay them fro quently through
cut the day* And by the end of May you n i  1 have formed a most valuable habit;

"May 1" (25 days indulgence, every time); The Hai 1 Mary, 500 days if said 
on a rosary enriched with the Orosicr induljcnces— al 1 rosr.rios at the 
pamphlet rack are blessod with these Crosicr indu 1 gencos; "Our Lady of 
the Most Blcssed Sacramont, pray "or us!" (300 days if said boforo the
Blessed Sacramcnt exposed); "Our Lady of good studios, pray for us I"
(300 days, or-co a day) *
" 0 Vi rgi n Ma ry, our Lady of the : "ot D lo s sod Sac ramont, gl ory of tho 
Christian p o A c , joy of tho wnv-_rsa 1 Church, salvation of bhe wor 1 d; 
pray for us, and a%mkon in al 1 t'.: f ii thf " 1 dovotion to tho Poly Bucha- 
rist, in ordor bhat bhoy may render tb m w  ] vcs worthy to ruooiv<j It 
daily." (800 days, every timo.); Inssed 1v the holy and ImmacuInto 
Cone intion o f tho Most 3 le s sod V i rgin Mary * Moth or of God #" (800 days, 
every t imo *)

NOTF: an indulgence of 300 days moans thvt by such an indulgvnoo wo oanool as much 
pun io 1 mcnt as wo oould have canoo 1 led in tho oarly days of tho Church by porforming 
3U0 days (if sovoro ponanco*
PRAYBR3 % fivo speeial intentions,


